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A i WO-STORY garden home at New Horizons-South
Bay. First story units have fenced patios and garden
dining areas. Second story units hove private balco

nies. There are nine distinctive one and two-story ex 
terior elevations offered.

New Horizons - South Bay 
Adult Community Opens

New Horizons-South Bay, $18 million adult recrea 
tion and garden home community in Torrance, will open 
officially this weekend (Oct. 26 and 27), Ray A. Watt and 
Richard H. Meine, partners, announced today.

The Gold Medallion con 
dominium project, on an 80- 

,acre site on Sepulveda Blvd. 
:between C r e n e h a w and
Hawthorne boulevards, rep 
resents a new concept in 
land planning and deveJop- 
Went in which complete res 
idential and recreational liv 
ing is provided ihy combin 
ing advantages of individual 
home ownership with main- 
tainanre free benefits 
of apartment living, accord 
ing to Watt, one of the na 
tion's largest community de 
velopers and home builders. 

New Horizons, when com-

$28,500. 
There are six New Hori-

zon model garden h <> m e s, 
furnished by Selected Indus-

a complete golf shop; lounge 
with ten-foot-high driftwood 
stone fireplace and color tel 
evision; completely equipped 
photo laboratory; and equip 
ped hobby rooms for ceram 
ics, painting and sculpture. 
The recreation area also in 
cludes swimming pool, shuf- 
fleboard and paddle tennis 
courts.

"As a condominium proj 
ect," said Watt, "purchaser^ 
receive individual grant
deeds to their homes in ad 
dition to ownership of an

tries, Los Angeles, architect-undivided interest in the
ural interior consultants. jcommon areas and facilities 

Each home includes car-jof the entire development.
peting. Hotpoint all-electric Buyers also receive a separ-
kitchcn, cerainfr tile, ash
cabinets, radiant ceil

ate tax bill, 
ingj "This concept

heat, I'ullman baths, slidingjdividual
blends in- 

own e r s h i p and

den homes; a iu,uuu-s q u are 
foot clubhouse and reerea 
lion building; a nine.-ho.lr 
par golf course; ^"putti >.;; 
green surrounded by a lake; 
swimming pool, shuffle- 
board, paddle tennis, ping 
pong, horse-shoe and cro 
quet facilities.

Residency, according to

glass patio doors and fire 
places of driftwood, volcanic 
stone, slumpstone or Palos 
Verdes stone.

The clubhouse and recrea 
tion building, designed on a 
Polynesian architectur 
al theme by Selected Inter 
iors, Los Angeles, has a two- 
-'"••v entry; assembly hall 

1 jCitorJug kitchen and 
.srrving bar: billiard room
with two 
w ojn en

regulation 
s bridge

tables; 
rooms;

men's card room; locker and 
shower facilities for golfers;

communal interest and pro 
vides the resident a mainte 
nance-free home and recrea 
tion area, and at. the same 
time gives him the advan 
tages of home ownership."

Wat said a 
will pay for

monthly fee 
all exterior

painting of garden homes, 
care of lawns, shrubs, trees, 
sidewalks, parking areas, 
sprinkler system and other 
common area maintenance 
at New Horizons.

Cougars Nip South
By GLENN FISHER

The Hawthorne Cougars 
had to squirm, but they still 
nipped the South High Spar 
tans 13 to 6.

The Cougars varied their 
attack each half.

In the first half they gain 
ed 95 yards passing and 16 
yards rushing. In the second 
half they gained 142 yards 
rushing and none passing.

The cougars scored first 
on a 38 yard pass after re 
covering a Spartan fumble. 
Wavne Brvan flipped a pass 
to Don Blackburn for the 
tally. Perry Ray added the 
conversion to give the Con 
gers a 7 to 0 lead.

The Cougars held the lead 
until the last play of the 
third quarter. After Dennis 
Eastabrook blocked a Cou 
gar punt and the Spartans 
recovered on the Cougar 20. 
Eight, plays later Charlie 
Phillips boomed over from 
the three. Maddens kick fell 
inches short of the cross bar 
and the Spartans trailed 7 
to 6.

Hawthorne bounced back 
as they drove 89 yards in 
five plays. Doug Kinn ap

FOCAL POINT of recreational life at New Horizons- 
South Bay is the Polynesian design 10,000-square- 
foot clubhouse and recreation building. It includes an 
assembly hall, catering kitchens, arts and crafts rooms,

billiard room, men's ^ ocker 
rooms, sewing room, and large lounge with color tel 
evision. *

plied the clincher as he 
scampered 77 yards for the 
tally.

With about two minutes 
left to play the Spartans 
drove to the Cougar 40 yard 
line. Ron Reinholdon halted 
the drive ajs he made a sen- 
Spartan aerial on the Cou 
gar one. and ran il to the 
Cougar 23.

Kinn then plunged through

COLD SUFFERERS
Get fast relief from that ache-all- 
over. worn-«H feeling du* to cold*. 
STANBACK'S combination of medi- 
eallv-proven ingredient* reduce* 
fever and bring* comforting relief. 
U«e an a gargle for sore throat due to 
colds. Snap back with STANBACK.

the middle on two consecu 
tive plays to notch a 13 to 
6 victory for the Cougars

Shrinks Hemorrhoids 
Without Surgery

Stops Itch-Relieves Pain
For the first time aci«nc« haa found

• new healing unbalance with th« ai- 
tonifthinff ability to iihrink hemor- 
TBoida and to reli«v« pain-without 
aurjr*ry. In ca*« aftar casa, whil* 
gently reli«vinf pain, actual reduc 
tion (»hrinkaga) took place. Most
•marine of all — r*§ult» wera ao thor-
•URh that iuflVrf r» mad* aatoniihing
•tatemanta like "Pil*s have c«asfd to 
ba a problem!" The eerret ia » new 
kealinf aubatance (Bio-D^ne»)-dia- 
«ov»ry of a world-famou» research 
Institute.Thin nubntance in now avail 
able in it'ippodi'fary or »>nfm«»if /orm 
called /V«pnrafion W». At all drug 
fount*™.

GENIUSWatt, is limited to families
in which one spouse must be I Workis;
35 years old or more or to|^nem '
•ingle pei'Hons .T) years old;
or mo IP \'o children less
than permanent

(.tonius begins great 1 
labor alone finishes

Joseph Joubert

Watch for Grand Opening
STELLINO'S CONTINENTAL

DELICATESSIN AND RESTAURANT
Pacific Coatt Highway

AcrMt from N*w United Arttth Thtafra

SECURE YOUR FUTURE
AT AWARP WINNINO

ENROLL 
NOW

FLAVIO BEAUTY COLLEGES
TORMANCI — If n W. Canon St., FA 00404 (Day * Night) 

••OONOO BKACH — INS Art»»la Blvd., FR A M44 (Day* Only) 
OAftDCNA — 144U S*. CrMfhaw Blvd., 3W-41»1 (Days Only) 
LYNWOOD — 11411 Lm* BMcfc Blvd., NE 9-4731 (Day'» Only)

BUDGET PRICED
COMPLETE BEAUTY SERVICES

Hair Styling — Cutting — Permanent Waving 
Hair Coloring — Manicures 
Scalp Treatments — Facials

TORRANCf SCHOOL OPEN MON. THRU SATURDAY

•th«r ««f!0«ta clM*d «n M«ndayt 
(All ttvdant w«rk >u»trvlMd by lictnttd in tf rue tori)

UNBELIEVABLE!
SNEAK 

PREVIEW
i
A" They couldn't believe in Hawaii— 
t$ what we're doing in Garden* 

See the...
PANGO PANGO 

CABANA CLUB
20 FOOT WATER FALLS 
LAVA ROCK GARDEN 
LOVELY POLYNESIAN

FURN'fSHED MODELS 
GOLD MEDALLION KITCHENS

We'll take your reservations, but not your money 
——from $99.50 singles. $1051 bedroom——•

HAWAIIAN
VILLAGE
APARTMENTS
1321-1325 W. Rosecrans Blvd., Gardens 
Telephone 327-0611
Fred and Bertha lowed, 
chiefs of the Hula Huts

ning concept, created by Ted 
Robinson, noted land plan 
ner and golf course archi 
tect. creates a park - like at- 
moKpherr through use of thp 
nineholr golf course, land- 
ftcajMKl pedestrian malls and 
ffreenbelts between garden 
home buildings and thp put 
ting grern • •••••••M..,V!»V| |>v n
huge lak'

Surrotmdc-'i 
tive concrete
New Horizons is a commu 
nity within a community
•nd contains no interior
•treets. A loop thoroughfare
•erves individual drivewa 
to the n^ i' Ui ""- according 
to Robin

"This plan assures a per 
petual park - like atmo-
•phere," ways Watt, "and
focuses the community's <>n- 

, vironment, to its interior, 
' thereby obviating any peri-! 

Meter influence on its adult
. ^creation-living character. " 

Resident, lie noted,, will
fcave a higher degree of pi i- 

'•'Vtcy within New Horizon? 
; than in a convent ion 1 sub
division Although residr.n- 

;tial unite within buildings
Jiave common wails, a sound 

proofing technique ha« been 
•ut.ili7.ed to insure privacy
and quiet. In addition, resi
dential units are separated 

' from one another by exrjan-
•es of green belts as wide as 
35 feet with tall trees, 
shrubbery and pedestrian 
malls. Insuring privacy for 
outdoor living are enclosed 
patios for first floor resi 
dents, balconies for second 
floor residents and garden 
dining areas hidden from 
pedestrian sight,

New Horizons garden 
homes, designed by Phil 
Blair, A1BD, in 17 eleva 
tions including Oriental and 
Polynesian - modern archi 
tectural styling*, include 
one bedroom and convertible 
den, two-bath; two lH»droom 
deluxe, two-bath: ;-n<l t--n 
bedroom and < on- - •; n •»!' 
rien, two-bath plans ranging 
up to 12K) square feel. Pri 
ce* rang« from $H),4!K> to

WhtttaBeauto

Oodg* Polara 500 2-door Hardtop
M/A *' VA // You get WHATTA BEAUTY styling inside and out-from the all-new bumper and 
wVfJSit 5 Wlt/1 311 griu to the padded instrument panel and stretch-out comfort seats. And

ttlQ Wfiaff3S? 4 WHATTA PERFORMER! Take your choice of 6 or 8 cylinder engines-up to 425
horsepower, if you wanna win the drags. Add DODGE'S torsion-bar suspension, 
safety-rim wheels, unitized body, even "four on the floor" if you like to shift 
for yourself, and man, you've got a performer! • • Performance, backed 
by the industry's only 5 year-50,000 mile warranty. • • Only DODGE gives 
you all this-in your choice of body styles and colors—and the assurance 
of easy terms, immediate delivery. WHATTA VALUE! WHATTA DODGE!

THE'64 DODGE
...it's the

The only 5 year-50,000 mi/e 
Warranty in the Auto Industry 

transferable from owner to owners
THl OtPCNDAtLtS' S YtAR/M.OMHILt WAWrAHTY-CMfysler Cofpantied

«*ri4nts tot i vttrc or SO.OQO rnitrv whnhmr romts first, itamst totals ia 
in«tffn!s »nd wotkminOup tnd w*« r»pi»cf w r»pm al • Chfyslfi Motors 
Corporation Authorirtd P*»lrr's plitr (4 ttutinf*\ trip ri\|inr blnck. hf»d tnd 

ifltprnal p*rtv inljkr mmilold, wtter pump, tr»mmijiiion ciw *nd irtltrnal part* 
(ritludmi manual dutch), torqu* ronvfrtw. Orlv* slutt univffut joints, rear ailt 
tnd dit'mntitl and r»ir,»hf^ brannm til rts 1964 tutonxitHltt. prevldM thf ownK 

*»\ thr »mm* oil chartfWl »v»f> 3 mo«tti<.M4.000 miltv whlclwvtr eomnlmt.lht aR 
tm*r rrpiarrd rvrry s»cond oil (htngt and ttw t»rt)ur»lo< tir Mltr dOM4 rvcry 
I rwntrn and t«p4K«d rv«r 2 vary «nd (vary i montrn fumiihts to »«• a d»a!ar 
tkidrnic ol p»r1nrm«K« of th» irqutnt Mfvicc. and r»qn«tt thf dtalcr taarlity 

(I) rtcriH at wcUcvWtncvaiitf ^» «ttcar't !*•«onrttrt milta|*.

in Youi*

^H*BJBUF*it**iffV*n**miimif^^*iimf̂ ^^^ îiimrm^^^^^1ll^^*^^^**^w^ '*"'' eiwir"""^"'^*' IIIMIII i« mi— —— _,„ .,...._. ._„.. .. -- —- ' *«•• ._.-.— - -—•«***WH IIIIBII ii

SEE IT TODAYI AT YOUR DEPENDABLE DODGE DEALER^BELOWj

SUBURBAN MOTORS II445 tAST ANAHEIM ST.
WILMINGTON, CALIFORNIA » TE 4-8595


